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CONDITIONS IDF REGISITRATION

This registration is granted subject to the following
conditions, namely:-

The real estate agentshall notfacilitate the sale
or purchase of,rny plol apartment or building,
as the case maf be, in a real estate project or
part of it, bein6; sold by the promoter which is

required but not registered with the Authority;

The real estate agent shall maintain and
preserve such books of account, records and
documents as [rrovided under rule 12;

The real estate agent shall not involve himself
in any unfair tr,rde practices as specified under
clause (c) ofse,:tion 10;

The real est te agent shall facilitate the
possession of zrll information and documents,
as the allottee is entitled to, at the time of
booking ofany plot, apartment or buildin& as

the case may be;

(v) The real estate agent shall provide assistance

to enable the allottees and promoter to
exercise their respective rights and fulfill their
respective obligations at the time of booking
and sale ofany plot, apartment or building, as

the case may b,:.

(vi) The real estat3 agent shall comply with the
provisions of the Act and the rules and

regulations made there under;

(vii) The real estate agent shall not contravene the
provisions of any other law for the time being

in force as applicable to him;

(viii) The real estal:e agent shall discharge such

other functions as may tre specified by the

Authority by r,:gulations; llhat this real estate

agent certificate will be valid only for the given

address;

[ix) That in case ttLe real estate agent changes his

address ofbusiness without prior intimation to
the Authority, the real estate agent certificate
will become invalid;

VALIDITY OII REGISTRATION

The registration is valid for a preriod of five years

commencing from the date of registration unless

renewed by tie Authority in a(lcordance with the
provisions of the Act or the rules and regulations
made thereunder.

REVOCATION IDF REGIS|TRATION

lfthe above mentionod conditions are not fulfilled by

the real estate ag,rnt, the Authority may take

necessary action against the real estate agent

including revoking the registration granted herein, as

per the Act and the rules and regulations made

thereunder.

FORM'REA-ll' [See rule 10 (2)]
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
This registration is granted

under section 9 of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Acg 2016

to

IASMINDER SINGH

409,4th Floor, Galleria Complex, Phase-4, Gurugram-

1.22009

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase ofany plot, apartrnent or building

as the case may be, in real estate projects

registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and

the rules and regulations made thereunder;
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